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281.03 Lis pendens ; who may file ; effect;
when void ; discharge. (1) In an action where
the complaint contains a legal description of
real estate and seeks relief in respect to the title
thereto, after the filing of the complaint the
plaintiff' shall file in the office of the register of
deeds of each county there any part thereofis
situated, a lis pendens containing the names of
the parties, the object of the action and a de-
scription of the land in that county affected
thereby In any action if the defendant asks re-
lief' on a counterclaim or cross complaint,
which contains a legal description of real estate
and seeks relief in respect to the title thereto,
after the filing of the counterclaim or cross
complaint he shall file a lis pendens . From the
time of such filingg every purchaser or encum-
brancer whose conveyance or encumbrance is
not recorded or filed shall be deemed a subse-
quent purchaser or encumbrancer and shall be
bound by the proceedings in the action to the
same extent and in the same manner as if' he
were a party thereto . . In any such action in
which a lis pendens has been filed, if the party
filing the same shall fail for one year after the
filing thereof to serve and file proof' of'service of
the summons or the counterclaim or cross com-
plaint on one or more of the adverse parties,

281 .02 Action to establish title by ad-
verse possession. (1) Any person who in con-
nection with his predecessor in title has been in
the uninterrupted adverse possession of any
land for ten years under a conveyance recorded
in the office of the register of deeds of the coun-
ty where land lies, or who has been in such
possession for twenty years, otherwise than un-
der such conveyance, may commence and
maintain an action to establish his title against
any defects claimed to exist .. He may make all
persons deemed to be connected with or in-
volved in such defects defendants by name if

CHAPTER 281

281 .01 Action to quiet . title ; practice . (1)
Any person having the title to land may insti-
tute an action against any -person setting up a•
claim thereto The defendant may, by answer,
disclaim all title to such land and give a release
thereof to the plaintiff and shall recover costs
unless the court shalll otherwise order The
complaint shall allegee the nature and extentt of
the plaintiff's estate in such landd and thatt the
defendant makes some claim thereto, and shall
demand judgment that the plaintiff's claim be
established against any claim of the defendant,
and that he be forever barred against having
any right or title to the land adverse to the
plaintiff ', .

(2) The introduction in evidence of any ie-
coided instrument or of the record thereof or
of a certified copy of such record, purporting
to convey to or otherwise in any way to affect
in favor of ' the defendant, or any grantor, devi-
sor, ancestor or assignor of the defendant said
land or any interest therein adversely to the
plaintiff, under or through whichh the plaintiff '
does nott trace his claim of title, shall be suffi-
cient proof of claim of title on the part of the
defendant; and the court may receive any other
competent evidence.. The owner of any lien or
incumbrance on land has the same right of ac-
tion as the owner in fee to test the validity of
any other claim, lien or incumbiance on such
land or any part thereof ,

known, and otherwise generally all persons
whomm it may concern, by that specification ,

(2) As to all persons not contesting, judg-
ment may be rendered on application to the
court without other proo f than the complaint,
duly verified, proof ' of service of` the summons

- and the facts as to possession as alleged . The
judgment shall establish the title according to
the facts, which judgment, or a certified copy
thereof, may be recorded in the office of the
register of deeds in the county where the land
lies, and, when so recorded shall be conclusive
evidence of the status of the title to the lands
according to the facts therein adjudged . No
costss shall be taxed against a defendant who
does not contest the claim of the plaintiff
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said notice shall be void, and upon motion and
proof` the court may order such-notice struck
from the files Judgment shall not be entered in
favor of the party required to file lis pendens
until 20 dayss after the lis pendens has been
filed . .

(2) Proceedings for acquiring land : by right
of eminent domain shall be held to be actions
within the provisions of this section and notice
of the pendency thereof ' may be filedd at any
time .

(3) The lis pendens may be discharged upon
the conditionss and in the manner providedby
s 266 22 for discharging an attachment or by
s 270 87 for satisfying a judgment . An instru-
ment filed before May 1, . 1951, butt in accord-
ance with its provisions shall be a discharge of
the lis pendens: described therein .

(4) This section applies to all courts in this
state, including United States districtt courts

the filing of a lis pendens does not relieve a plaintif 'f ' of
all obligation to ascertain the identity of those who have
an interest in thee property when bringing a mortgage fore-
closure action, but the plaintiff is still required to ascertain
the identity of all interested parties in the same manner in
which notice is imparted to a subsequent "good faith pur-
chaser" . Mercantile Contract Purchase Corp.p v. Melnick,
47 w (2a) 580, 177 NW (2a) 858 .

281 .04 Highways; parks; record of order .
(1) Every person who makes an application to
any court, county board, common council, or
village board for laying out, widening, vacating
or extending any street, alley, water channel,
park, highway or other public place shall, at or
prior to the time of filing the same with the
proper officer, file a notice of the pendency of
such application, containing his name and a
brief statement of the object thereof ' and a map
and description of the land to be affected there-
by in the office of the register of deeds of each
county in which any such land is situated . Ne-
glect to comply with these provisions shall
render all proceedings based upon such applica-
tion void, but no order vacating, or proceedings
for the vacation of, any street, alley, water
channel, park, highway or other public place,
made or had before May 25, 1905, shall be void
solely by reason of' the failu r e to file such notice
of the pendency of such application, map and
description .

(2) No final order, judgment or decree or fi-
nal resolution or order taking or affecting such
land, based upon any application therefor,
shall have any effect or be notice to any subse-
quent purchaser or incumbrancer unless a cer -
tified copy thereof, giving a full and accurate
description of the land affected thereby, and
accompanied with a map showing the location
thereof; be recorded in the office of the register
of deeds of the county in which the land is sit-

281 . 11 Survey may be ordered . In all ac-
tions relating to real property the court may by
order give any party thereto leave to make any
survey of any premises affected by such action,
or of" any boundary line of" such premises, or
between the lands of any of the parties and the
lands of other persons, when satisfied that such
survey is necessary or expedient to enable either
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uated. A resolution orr order made by anyy such
body, whereby any land shall be taken or af=
fected without an application having been
made therefor, shall have no effectt and shall
nott be notice to any subsequent purchaser or
incumbrancer unless :such resolution or order
be recorded

281.06 Land sold , where;; effect of deed .
Real property adjudged to be sold must be sold
in the county where the premises or some part
ther~eof'aresituated by the sheriff of that county
or a referee appointed by the court for that pur-
pose, and deeds executed' upon such sales shall
be effectual to pass the title, rights and interest

-of' the parties in the premises adjudged to be
sold and of -alll purchasers or incumbrancers
thereof' whose conveyance or incumixanee is
made, executed, recorded, perfected or obtained
subsequent to the filing of the notice of the
pendency of the action in which such real prop-
erty is adjudged to be sold unless the judgment
shall otherwise direct

281 .07 Report of land sale and deed , who
to make ; second referee . If'the sheriff Or ref-
ecee who made the sale of land dies, departs
from the state or becomes otherwise incapaci-
tated to make the report or to execute the deed,
such report may be made by the undersheriff, a
deputy sheriff, the plaintiff, or any other party
to the action interested in having it made, his
agent or attorney, upon oath ; and such deed
may be made by a referee appointed foc that
purpose and shall have thee same effect as if
made by such sheriffor original referee .. And
where a referee appointed by the judgment to
make such sale shall die, remove from the state
or become incapacitated, the court may, upon
petition of` any interested party appoint some
other referee to make such sale and carry out
any other provisions of such judgment,

281.09 Remainderman ; fraudulent recov-
eries void .. All recoveries against any tenant
for life, or by the curtesy of any lands, shall be
void as against all persons to whom any rever-
sion or remainder of such lands shall appertain
and as against their heirs, unless the reversioner
or remainderman is a party to the action .
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party to prepare his pleadings in the action, or more of the area of said city block has not
The order for such survey shall specify the been developed with buildings of the type al-
premises or boundary lines to be surveyed, and lowed by said restrictions, the owner of any
a copy thereof'shall be served upon the owner part of said block may commence an action in
or occupant before any entry is made to make the circuit or county court of'the county where
such survey . . After such service the party ob- said land lies to remove said restrictive deed
taining such order may, with the necessary provisions, restrictive covenants or agreements ..
surveyors and assistants, enter the premises All adjacent property owners shall be named as
specified in such order and make such survey defendants and shall be served with a copy of
without being liable to any action therefor ex- the complaintt
cept for injury or damages unnecessarily (2) Notice of the commencement of the ac-
caused thereby ton, including' a description of the area affect-

ed, shall be published in the county as a class 3
281 .12 Effect of conveyance. Whenever notice, under ch . 985 . . A lis pendens shall be
anyy action for the recovery of lands or tene- filed in the office of the register of deeds upon
menu or for the recovery of the possession commencement of said action .n
thereof shall be commenced against any person .
in possession of the premises in question or in (3) The court may enter a judgment releas-
in receipt of the profits thereof such action ing said area from the effect of any restrictive

agree-shall not be barred or delayed by reason of any deed provision, restrictive covenant or agree-
alienation or- made by such• person merit contained whether the same appears in
to any other, either before or after the com- the deed to the area or block involved or in the
mencement of such actionn deed .d to other lands or lots . No costs shall be

allowed or taxed against the defendants in such
281 .28 Foreclosure of l and contrac t, writ actionn
of assistance . In an action to foreclose the (4) Any property owner affected by the re-
rightss of the ;purchaser, under a land contract moval of said restrictions may petition in the
the plaintiff is entitled to a writ of'execution or action, to be allowed actual damages, to com-
assistance upon application to thee clerk in ac- pensate him for any actual damages he may
cordance with the provisions of the ,judgment .. sustain by such removal No damages shall

flow automatically, from said removal and
281.30 Removal of restrictions . (1) When damages shall be allowed by the court only
all or part of'the area of'any city block is affect- upon : a showing of actual injury The court in
ed by restrictive deed provisions, restrictive granting or denying same shall take into con-
covenants or agreements, and when the first sideration thee development of the surrounding,
said restriction affecting said property has exist- areaa including the commercial development in
ed for 30 years or more, and when 75 per cent the immediate neighborhood ..
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